all Japanese specialists preferred to choose a combination of CTPA and V/P scan, while most international graduate students tended to choose CTPA than V/P scan. However, only five Japanese specialists and four international graduate students responded that V/P scan was routinely performed for patients suspected of PE in their countries. Kr-81m is the most common radio-aerosol for V/P scans in Japan, meanwhile Tc-99m DTPA was commonly used for ventilation scans in international graduate students home countries. Almost all international graduate students and Japanese specialists agreed that ventilation scans were necessary and useful in patients suspected of PE. In Asian countries, V/P scans were rarely performed in pediatric patients, although they were widely used in Japan. Conclusions: The current status of respiratory NM in Asian countries was shown by performing this questionnaire survey of international graduate students and Japanese specialists. We believe pulmonary scintigraphy and SPECT studies in developing Asian countries will become more common as more SPECT/CT scanners are installed.
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